BRAZO TABLE

DESCRIPTION
Brazo’s precision machined aluminum construction allows for optimal task lighting control with 360° adjustability and 90° tilt. Brazo features a luminous and energy-efficient LED light source which can be dialed to any desired beam-spread and brightness depending on the task.

FIXTURE TYPE
Table

LIGHT SOURCE
(108x) High output LED array

PRODUCT CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>BRAZ TBL SLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BRAZ TBL BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>BRAZ TBL WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>BRAZ TBL BRZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIGHT CONTROL
Full range dim (rotary dimmer)

FEATURES
360° arm rotation
90° arm tilt
Calibrated light focus control
Height adjustable
Advanced LED array eliminates multiple shadows
Ships flat-packed
97% recyclable

SPECIFICATIONS
Voltage: 120-240V 50-60Hz
Power Consumption: 9W
Color temperature: 3000K
Luminosity: 450 Lumens
Luminaire efficacy: 50 Lumens/Watt
Color Rendition Index: 85 CRI
Title 20 compliant
50K hour lifespan
Cable length: 8’ (244cm)
Global multi-plug adapter available
1 year warranty

CERTIFICATIONS

PACKAGING WEIGHT AND DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRAZO TABLE</td>
<td>14.2LBS</td>
<td>69cm X 37cm X 12cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.4KGS</td>
<td>28cm X 13cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES
Custom requests can be considered on volume orders
BRAZO FLOOR

DESCRIPTION
Brazo’s precision machined aluminum construction allows for optimal task lighting control with 360° adjustability and 90° tilt. Brazo features a luminous and energy-efficient LED light source which can be dialed to any desired beam-spread and brightness depending on the task.

FIXTURE TYPE
Floor

LIGHT SOURCE
(108x) High output LED array

PRODUCT CODES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brazo Floor (Silver):</th>
<th>BRAZ FLR SLV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazo Floor (Black):</td>
<td>BRAZ FLR BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazo Floor (White):</td>
<td>BRAZ FLR WHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazo Floor (Bronze):</td>
<td>BRAZ FLR BRZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIGHT CONTROL
Full range dim (rotary dimmer)

FEATURES
360° arm rotation
90° arm tilt
Calibrated light focus control
Height adjustable
Advanced LED array eliminates multiple shadows
Ships flat-packed
97% recyclable

SPECIFICATIONS
Voltage: 120-240V 50-60Hz
Power Consumption: 9W
Color temperature: 3000K
Luminosity: 450 Lumens
Luminaire efficacy: 50 Lumens/Watt
Color Rendition Index: 85 CRI
Title 20 compliant
50K hour lifespan
Cable length: 8’ (244cm)
Global multi-plug adapter available
1 year warranty

CERTIFICATIONS

PACKAGING WEIGHT AND DIMENSIONS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRAZO FLOOR:</th>
<th>15.55LBS 39” X 11” X 5”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.1KGS 99cm X 28cm X 13cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES
Custom requests can be considered on volume orders